Abstract. In the study, 10% capric methyl bromide and compound peroxymonosulphate powder were used as disinfectant to study on the environmental disinfection for forest frog. The diluted disinfectant was sprayed to shed A and shed B with forest frog. 70000 one year old forest frogs were reared in the sheds. The air bacteria content and the bacteria content of the walls and equipment surface were detected. It was concluded from the study that compound peroxymonosulphate powder was sprayed to shed A and with forest frog. The total content of bacteria in the air is from 251 to 498 CFU/cm 3 before disinfection, the content of coliform bacteria the air is from 22 to 44 CFU/cm 3 , and the content of bacterial in central sheds higher than in the four corners. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 77.47% in 5 checkpoints. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 85.78% in 5 checkpoints. We sampled and detected the walls, earth coverings and the bottom plastic sheet. The results show that the total content of bacteria in the air is from 148 to 235 CFU/cm 2 before disinfection, the content of coliform bacteria the air is from 28 to 55 CFU/cm 2 . Bacterial content decreased significantly. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 74.59%. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 87.85%. Capric methyl bromide (10%) was sprayed to shed B and with forest frog. We detected bacterial content on the four corners and the central of sheds. The results show that the total content of bacteria is from 252 to 397 CFU/cm 3 before disinfection, the content of coliform bacteria the air is from 18 to 35 CFU/cm 3 , and the content of bacterial in central sheds higher than in the four corners. The bacterial content is 279 CFU/cm 3 after disinfection. We sampled and detected the walls, earth coverings and the bottom plastic sheet. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 38.27%. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 50.27%.
Introduction
Due to the serious damage excessive capture and natural environment, forest frog wild resources reduced increasingly, has been included in the "red book" Chinese endangered animal, as a vulnerable species. In order to protect the wild resources and meet the needs of people, the research on the breeding and ecology of the northeast forest frog has been carried out, and some achievements have been obtained.
The technology of forest frog breeding is gradually mature. The forest frog is a new breed, the time is short, and there is no report about the applicability of the common medicine in the process of the cultivation of the northeast forest frog.
Materials and Methods

Test Site and Fan Disinfection Method
We carried the Study on the environmental disinfection for forest frog in Jixi City forest frog breeding farm. The two sheds (A and B) are semi-enclosed sheds, each shed contains 3 small pens. 70000 forest frogs were reared in the sheds, they are one year age.
We used the 10% capric methyl bromide and compound peroxymonosulphate powder as disinfectant in this study. 10% capric methyl bromide was purchased from Wuhan Zhengda limited company. Batch number is 111004. Compound peroxymonosulphate powder was purchased from ZhongGuNongMu science and technology limited company. Batch number is 120127. 10% capric methyl bromide and compound peroxymonosulphate powder were diluted according to Table 1 . The diluted disinfectant was sprayed to shed A and shed B with forest frog. The droplet is from 50 µm to 180 µm. 
Sampling Method
The Detection of Air Bacteria Content. Three plate count medias and three MacConkey agar medias were put in the plates, the plates were located at 1 m height from the ground and on the four corners and the central of sheds. The plates were opened to exposure 15 min, then recover the plates to be checked.
The Bacteria Content Detection of the Walls and Equipment Surface. The shed walls, shelter and the bottom plastic sheet of the pool are sampled. Sterilization board was put on the surface of the tested walls. It's inner diameter is 5cm x 5cm. Sterilization swabs were soaked in Sterilized saline water. Sterilization swabs were applied in the specified range, then cut the hand-held terminal, and sterilization swabs were put back in Sterilized saline water to be checked.
Determination of Microbial Content
The Detection of Air Bacteria Content. Plates were cultured 24h at 36±1 ℃, then the number of bacterial colonies were counted, the average number of bacterial colonies were also calculated according to the formula. The total bacteria average count, the average number of the coliform bacteria and sterilization bacteria in the 3 parallel samples were calculated.
The Bacteria Content Detection of the Walls and Equipment Surface. By pulling a cotton swab or tap sampling tube method to make the cotton swab wash into sterilized saline water. We use sterilization straw to take 1 ml bacteria suspension into 9 ml sterilization physiological saline in the test tube to determine the total bacteria count and the number of coliform bacteria. The total bacteria average count, the average number of the coliform bacteria and sterilization bacteria in the 3 parallel samples can be calculated.
Evaluation Index
The disinfection effect of the tested disinfectant was evaluated according to the total bacteria Sterilization rate, the coliform bacteria sterilization rate and the cost. Sterilization Rate Calculation. Sterilization rate =Total number of bacterial colonies before disinfection-Total number of bacterial colonies after disinfection/ Total number of bacterial colonies before disinfection×100 %.
Air Bacterial Colonies Count. Total air bacterial count (CFU/m 3 ) = average bacterial colonies number×50000/ (plate area× plate exposure time). The unit of plate area is cm 2 , the unit of exposure time unit is min. Disinfectant Cost Calculation. The actual amount of disinfectant was multiplied the unit price of disinfectant, that is the cost of a disinfectant.
Data Statistics
We use SPSS 17 statistical analysis software to analysis datas. Results are expressed as mean + standard error. One-way ANOVA was used to single factor analysis. P<0.05 was significant difference. The results show that the total content of bacteria in the air is from 251 to 498 CFU/cm 3 before disinfection, the content of coliform bacteria the air is from 22 to 44 CFU/cm 3 , and the content of air bacterial in central sheds higher than in the four corners. The bacterial content in the air is decreased after disinfection. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 77.47% in 5 checkpoints. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 85.78% in 5 checkpoints. Compound peroxymonosulphate powder was sprayed to shed A and with forest frog. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 77.47% in 5 checkpoints. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 85.78% in 5 checkpoints. Capric methyl bromide (10%) was sprayed to shed B and with forest frog. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 48.65% in 5 checkpoints. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 51.42% in 5 checkpoints. As a result, the disinfection Effect of compound peroxymonosulphate powder is better than Capric methyl bromide (10%). 
Results and Analysis
The Detection of Disinfection Effect on the Walls and Equipment Surface
Compound peroxymonosulphate powder was sprayed to shed A and with forest frog. We sampled and detected the walls, earth coverings and the bottom plastic sheet. The results are shown in table 6  and table 7 .The results show that the total content of bacteria is from 148 to 235 CFU/cm 2 before disinfection, the content of coliform bacteria is from 28 to 55 CFU/cm 3 .Compound peroxymonosulphate powder was sprayed to shed A and with forest frog, then bacterial content decreased significantly. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 74.59%. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 87.85 %. Capric methyl bromide (10%) was sprayed to shed B and with forest frog. We sampled and detected the walls, earth coverings and the bottom plastic sheet. The results are shown in table 6 and table 7. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 38.27%. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 50.27%. As a result, the disinfection effect of compound peroxymonosulphate powder is better than capric methyl bromide (10%).
Discussion
Compound peroxymonosulphate powder was sprayed to shed A and with forest frog. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 77.47% in 5 checkpoints. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 85.78% in 5 checkpoints. We sampled and detected the walls, earth coverings and the bottom plastic sheet. The results show that the total content of bacteria in the air is from 148 to 235 CFU/cm 2 before disinfection, the content of coliform bacteria the air is from 28 to 55 CFU/cm 2 . Bacterial content decreased significantly. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 74.59%. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 87.85%. It has become an important measure to prevent and control the epidemic of infectious diseases by using disinfectant to kill the pathogen and cut off the infective transmission in forest frog surrounding environment.
Capric methyl bromide (10%) was sprayed to shed B and with forest frog. We detected bacterial content on the four corners and the central of sheds. The results show that the total content of bacteria is from 252 to 397 CFU/cm 3 before disinfection, the content of coliform bacteria the air is from 18 to 35 CFU/cm 3 , and the content of bacterial in central sheds higher than in the four corners. The bacterial content is 279 CFU/cm 3 after disinfection. We sampled and detected the walls, earth coverings and the bottom plastic sheet. The average total bacteria sterilization rate is 38.27%. The average coliform bacteria sterilization rate is 50.27%. As a result, the disinfection effect of compound peroxymonosulphate powder is better than capric methyl bromide (10%). It is necessary that to improve the biological community in frog sheds, so that it is conducive to the purification of the environment, enhance the ability to resistance disease, inhibit the growth and reproduction of pathogenic organisms.
